
IEV YORK LEGISLATURE.

Ai bant, March 3, 1853.
BILlfl UTTBODVCKD, WTO.

By consent, Mr. Vandbkbilt Introduced a bill relating
to the Cemetery In Kings county.Mr. Clark, a bill to exempt plank-road companion from
taxation.

Mr. MoMrxKAT, a bill to legalize certain conveyance* of
the Houston street Dutch church.

Mr. VANDKKBII.T, a bill retting in the United States
jurisdiction orer certain lands in llrooklyn.

Mr. Bxach, a bill to enlarge the liens of circulating
notes for banking purpose*.

Mr. Monro*, a hill to amend the General Railroad law.
Mr. Baboocx, a bill for the »me purpose. Al-.o, to au¬

thorize the Buffalo and New York City Railroad to con¬
struct a freight track.

Mr. Bhkhan, to amend the General Eleotion law so
far as it applies to the city of New York.

Mr. Bhach, a bill to restrict cities In contractingdebts.
Mr. Coourr reported 'complete, the bill to incorporatethe United States TruBt Company, of New York.
Mr Plait reported complete, the New Rochelle and

Glen Cove Kerry Company.The Senate then took up the question of the bill rela¬
tive to

TH* CATSKILL BUTHil.
The merit* of this bill occupied the Senate during most

of the se»f ion of the morning. The point involved seems
to be whether the town of Cat' kill alone shall pay the
amount, or whether the charge shall be distributed among
several towns, in the discretion of the Supervisors. A
vote was reached at the hour of adjournment, resultingin the adoption of tho view talieu by the Senator from
the Tenth, (Mr. Pierce.)

, Albany, March 4, 1853.
THH UNIOX COLI.HUS.

A report ww received from the committee apprlnted on
the affairs of Union College.Judge Buell, of lroy, and P.
J. Van Rens. elaer dissenting The report states that the
college has received $'2,'91.R43 since its foundation.

Mr. Baboock presented a communication from Messrs.
liuell and Van Rensselaer.

TUB WORKS Or AMKKH'AN AI'TUOKH.
The bill relative to the wo-ksof .standard American

authors, was taken up and debited throughout the dayin committee of the whole. Tho question was still pond¬ing when the Senate adjourned.
Assembly.

Ai.bL.vr, March 3, 1863.
GBS1RAI, ORDERS. ..

The House wont into Committee of the Whole on the
bill to Increase the capital of

Till WILLIAMFBTRG WATHR WORKS COSTPA.TT.
Mr. S. S. Smith moved that the company be prohibited

from lining the water fiom any of the ponds or stream*
in the town of South Ilompstead. Ho Raid the village of
Rockaway would be entirely destroy ed, unless this prohi¬bition should prevail Should the water bo taken from
the stream emptying into the ocean there, the channel
to the harbor would roon All up. and thus not only des¬
troy that village, but create a large surface of unhealthymarshes, to the great Injury of a considerable portion of
the town. It would be "very unjust to the people of
South Hempstead to do them this serious injury for the
lienefitof a private corporation in Williamsburg.

Mr. Hctchims moved to strike out the enacting clause,Had spoke in opposition to tbe bill The right of eminent
domain ought not to be granted to a private corporation
when the interests of the people can be advanced by re¬
taining that right in the government. This company pro¬
poses to take possession of all the waters on the west end
of Long Island, some of which are needed bv Brooklyn
and naturally belong to her. The oity of Brooklyn ought
not to be plaoed at the mercy of a private corporation, in

a neighboring oity, for its supply of water. Power so
Imj-ortaat to tbe whole people as that of controlling thoir
supply of water ought not to be delegated to any private
Company, but retained in the people themselves' Above
all, if a private -company is chartered It. ought not to con-

Itrol more water than would be needed for Williamsburg,and not enable them to dictate on what terms and at what
prices a neighboring city should obtain its water.

Meaars. O'Brien and Wood advocated the passage of the
kill.

Mr. HiOTDtas said that when the act of incorporation
Was granted, the capital was #'200,000, and it was under-Stood that Williamsburg did not need, and would not use
any water except that on the north side of the island.
But as soon as engineers were sent out to survey the

, streams on the south side of the island, to see whether
they could be made available to supply Brooklyn with
irater, this oompany immediately bargained for these
lower streams, and now come forward asking an increase
Of their capital to throe millions, that they inay have the
means to take possession of these streams. They also

I a.-k that the name of the company be changed to the
Long Island Water Works Compauy, for the purpose of
Supplying Williamsburg and vicinity, (including BrooklynIn this "and vicinity,") with wholesome water. This
was the history of the company and the bill. The pur-

§ose of the company seems to have been to forestall
rooklyn, and supply that city with water on thoir own

terms.
i Mr. Wood resumed his advocacy of the bill.
[ Mr. Fowyth said there were only two questions to be

| determined on this subject. Tbe first wae whether the
u legislature has a right to disturb the vested rights of theI Water Works Company. The second was whether the" people of Williamsburg and Brooklyn approve the bill.

< Williamsburg, it is conceded, doe* approve of it. Six out
' of the seven recent Mayors of Brooklyn petition for it,| ana Mr. F. believed the majority of the citizens of Brook¬
lyn were la its favor. It was well kaown that private[ corporations could carry on their works cheaper than
the public, and he was satisfied this company would fur¬
nish water to Brooklyn cheaper than it could otherwise

j he obtained. He saw no objection to the Dill.
! Mr. Hkkdhc took the samo view of the question. Ro-
) Cess to 4 o'clock.
t _ AFTERNOON 8ERSION.
> During the afternoon session the bill to laorease the

> capital and change the name of tbe Williamsburg Water
* Works Company was passed in committee, aad ordered to

r be engrossed for a third reading.
An amendment was adopted, exempting the waters and

t streams of the town of South Hempstead fromthe control
of a company. 1 AlbaXT, March 4, 1863.

I TUX DKPXHCIATRD RANK CURRENCY. WTC.
Mr. R. Smith presented the memorial of several thou-

¦i MiLd merchants and others against tbe circulation of de.
' predated bank currency.
[ Mr. R. Smith reported a bill to amend the charter of
the East River Insurance Company.

, REGISTRY or HIRTUH, KTC.
I Mr. Aij>rn reported a bill to register births, marriages,
and deaths in New Tork.

THK CODK OP riiOCKDl'RB.
Mr. I>oomis, from the Select Committee, made a report,

sontaining eight hundred pages, in relation to the
[ (intendment of the Code of Procedure He movod that it

tie made the special order for a week from next Mondav.
The motion was debated by Messrs. Shaw, Loom's,

[liamplin. Burroughs, Wood, and others, till the hour of
sdjournment.

| The Fourth W ard Homltliie.Coroner'* In-
vcatlgatlon.Vrrdlct of the Jury.

SECOND DAY. |
I Coroner O'Domell resumed his investigation of the cir-

{ Mimstances connected with the death of John McCabe, at
5 he Fourth ward station house, yesterday. The jurjr an¬

swered to their names at one o'clock. The prisoners, Jer¬
ry Kelly, Bill Sinclair, and ''French Peter," were brought

j .11 in charge of Captain Murray Pitchett. The first wit-
'

QCi« called was John Henry .Steliing, who hid been exami¬

ned upon Wednesday, and wan now recalled.
The witness being reminded of his o»tb, deposed.'The

«min now preFent. Jerrv Kelly.> the man whom they
, ~s!lid ' Tom arid Jerry" upon the night of the alfray in

Water street: I now recognize hiin; while the tight \vas»
' ; ling on, 1 caine from bfhtnd the bar, into the niddle of

i iho room; 1 came there, for 1 wanted to look out, hearing
I the noise. 1 wanted to see the persons making tho noise;

llie bar room lias two window* and, two double doors; the
i butters were off the windows looking into Water and

Oliver streets when I came from behind the bar 1 did not
5 'ok out, for the shutter was upon the glass window in

I the dnor; I went back again without looking out.
4 To the Jury After McCabe was brought m, to all ap¬
pearance dead. 1 did not nee any person strike him; 1

I 'aid yesterday tha' two men were drinking in <he store
. lfter the light; that was a mistake, as there were tiro
I men drinking at tho time French Peter, Jerry Kelly.

:ulled "Tom and Jerry" wore among them; 1 do not
recollect If the deceased had l>cen brought in dead at that
time, as the store was chock full of people.

J John MoConnell sworn. 1 reside at Ht«i ling, in Orange
I :ounty. when at home; I li.v.e spent this bi-<t winter in

| New York; I have been employed as a hand uuon a

id.ooner during the time; 1 ha\e served upon the sclioon
¦ »rs Norma and Mary Belknap; upon the last named

jf from last December to the early part of February: then I
L ass employed upon the Norma trading to Norfolk, Va.;

" I Lave been out of employment siuco la it Friday; I have
. been in the boarding lwuteof Edward Grelle. at the corner

p .if Wa'er and Oliver street*, since that time; on last Tues-
T 1a\ evening,near dark, I wns In this boarding house, which

' s opposite to ttrauss' store; at this time I, with the
[j people in the boarding house heard a noise as if person*

L were quarrelling; a man called us in the hoarding house,
h Hid we ran across tho street to Strauss' corn, r; when I

] tot over I :<ow two n.cn striko the deceased, John McCabe;
1 John Vc' iibc wss standing up at the time, and tliey
mocked him down; that is, when tfiey struck him he fell;
I t ink this man, (pointing to Jerry Kelly,) is one of tho

, D.rn who struck hiui; that is, to the beri of my opinion,
bu* I cannot swear to him; I do not know thin min's
nan.e I may be mistaken about the uir.n, but to tlie b'<st
)f my opinion ho is the mun who struck John MeCabe. I
taw the deceased fall; I did not *ee him stir after he was
knocked down; 1 was about tho distanco of tho breadth

I ){ this room from the decoa rd; I was standing off the side
sulk amongst the crowd, but I was not in tho middle
if tho <-treet; I was about a rod from win ru ho was

L mocked down, I saw the deceased taken into the bar¬
room; be had no appearance of life in him then; I follow

f id the t eople into the barroom; they placed bim sitting
» tgalnst a rhair first, and afterwards laid him down upon

} the floor, 1 cannot fay how long ho remained loaning
. kgainst the chair; I think about half an hour; I think It

sas about an hour and a halt before McCube was reuioved
( rem tho barroom; I remained there all that time; during
I his time 1 did not t eo MeCabe niovo either hand or foot;

there were a great many persons in the barroom during this
imc I saw persons drinking at the bar whibt the deceased

, was placed up by the chair, the middle man now prosent,
lerry Kelly, was one of the men who were drinking at tho

' tor when* McCabe was laid so; this is tho man »ho I
. think struck McCabe outside; I am sure of him as one of

lh» men who drnnk at the bar; the man beside him,
I Fiencli l'oter, is, 1 think, another of the men who were

( 'rii ling i, t tha bar, I think he, Peter, I" the man whe
(treated the party tne middle man Kelly, challenged a

imnn in the bar to g# out to figbt, he said " he couia lick
1'jvny of them except Arcby, this was when the deceased
w*s Iriwud against the seat; 1 think ho wm dead at the
[time the challenge was made; 1 cannot nav if the two

j.iinwbo stri.rk McCabe had anything in tbi'ir bands
wi n they struck him, 1 n ean the tiino when MeCabe

gifel! I rJ< IV biBi tall he IVII u jiOu his back ho fi ll a -ainst
. t stone step which was raised against tho sidewalk' his

I bead struck ag*lni,t that step, ibis step is rai .od above
tho sidewalk going to Strauss storo; thi step U a kind
»f platform i.bich gees around the coini r of tho street;
ahin 'le iiecf»-ed *as squaiing up to tho men who

' iti.uk hi in ha np|4Wred to tagger I think he was drunk
.Inn; when he received the two blows he loll i^lit down
|ui o helpless; he did not htrike the men. or cither of

y.h TUj at all, W.on he v. as struck, I did not w the won

atrika him mora thaa MM ewk; Kelly and the man
who were the brown coat itruok film ; the mil
la the brown coat struck him la the jaw ;that man la not here now; I did not aee anyblood where he fell upen the aldewalk, or u(>on the
back of hid head; 1 did not notice him, only as he laid
upon the floor; 1 did not know the men who took him into
the store; I did not see any person kick hiin or hit him
when he was down; after Kelly shook hands with Archy,
and said he couid lick any man in the store but him.
Archy.the little Frenchman, or Duchman Peter, came
up, and asked Kelly, "Did you ever know me back out?"
after this. Kelly.the middlo man and the little French
man, had a drink; no other person drank with them then;

I only saw the men drink once together; this aud the for¬
mer time I spoke of are the only times upon whiok they
drank; after they drank they left the store.
Donald McGregor sworn, deposed I have no fixed resi

deuce here; I am a hand employed upon a boat; I aia a
sailor, I was born in Scotland; upon last Tuesday after¬
noon 1 was at the corner of Wator and Oliver streets,
about the hour of four o'clock; I was in the store of Mr.
Strauss; 1 was sitting beside the store, and ia comes
.'French Peter," whom I know before, and see oro-ent
now, be wis a little tipsy, and he began a bothering me
about playing a game of dominoes with him; I went and I
played with aim; about the middle of the gume he began
to cheat me; I then set down the dominoes, and sa<d
"I would not play more with him;" he said I should
treat or play tho game out; I then played the game; he
then commenced to " skylark" witn me. and would not
let me alone; nfter this, he asked me to tight him; I said
" What would make me fight you?" he was thon' foolingaround everybody in the str re. treating and carrying on;he returned to me and called me a son of a b I .said," You buve forced me to fight, aud I will fight you;" i
then took off my jacket, and he took off his; he backed
out, and said be would not light I Raid to him that it
was a good thing he said so, foi that I was siok and not
able to fight; he asked for his coat; some of them then
put his coat behind a barrol, in order to have some fun
with him; he went out of the store and returned in about
four minutes; ho then had Jerry Kelly and Maurice Mur¬
phy with him; I see Jerry Kelly here now; ! also see
Frtnch Peter here now, sitting beside Jerry Kelly; when
"French Peter" came in with the two men, he stood in
the middlo of the floor, an4 threw off his coat; he aaid to
me, " I am now able to call yon a son of a b again;"he also f aid,("You'll either light or treat;" I rcpllod, ' I'll
neither fight nor treat:" with that Jerry Kelly said,"t'how me the man that insulted you, Pet«r, and said he
would fight you;" Kelly then made u bounce at me, in
order to hit me; William Sinclair ran before him, and said,"I-et there be no fighting;" I know Wca. Sinclair, and see
him sitting here now; I forgot to mention In the first part

Kcllepr cama ru.*h(og 'Q first witU French Pe¬
ter, lie gave 21.. I^ujulaix's head a slap, aud knocked off
hU hat; Sinclair was then sitting by the stove; after this
he made an attempt to strike me; "Pete," tho boatman,
who goes with Sinclair, prevented him Kellr wanted
"Pete" to go down upon the dook and fight hiin; "Pate"
refused to go down and fight; then the old man, who is
dead, spoke up, and said to Kelly, "if you fight 'Pete'

Sou will fight mi;" all this time "Pete had hold or Kelly
i order to prevent his hitting me; Kellt and "Pete" were

quarrel'ing the little Frenchman, Peter, then said to
me, '* you had better treat, and not let tliem tight;"I told him that I had no money to treat; ho said " I'll
give you money, and then treat, and put this quarrelover;" he pulled a dollar out of his pocket, and told ma
to get it changed, and take fifteen pence out of It, and
pay for five drinks; I aaid I did not like to take the money,and said to William Sinclair, "Yon go and get thia
changed;" he went for the change and "Pete." and I
returned to the bar-room: we had gone to the side of the
door; Sinclair came back, and gave me ifteen cants,handing the remainder of the ohange to French Peter;!than went up to the bar, but I did not drink, for I waa
afraid at the time of Kelly, and the man called Murphy;Kelly, Maurice Murphy, French Peter and the deoeased
drank; when Jerry Kelly get his drink, he went away from
the bar, and began a quarrelling again he began to quarrelwith little "Pete;" at thia time the deoeased said to
Kelly, " If you strike Pete you strike me;" then Kelly let
go of " Pete, " and runs to the deceased and they quar¬relled; tho deceased pulled off his coat, and so dia Kelly;Kelly said he would not fight in the bar-room, and then
he took a hold cf McCabe, and dragged him with him out
out to the door opening into Water street; they stoppedoutside of the door upon the platform quarrelling, and
began to square off at each other ; the deoeased
was standing upon the step going into the bar¬
room, and Jerry Kelly atood upon the plat¬form beneath him ; hore they got into holds
with one and other, and began to wrestle ; Kelly being the
younger and stronger, he threw the deceased to the side¬
walk; deceased waa m> drunk he fell into Kelly'a arms;he was, 1 think, half dead with drink and eould not light;when he fell into Kelly's arms, they both struggled about
upon the platform, and both fell upon the sidewalk, the
deceased fell upon his right side upon tho sidewalk;bis head touched the pavement before his body; Kelly
was a little above the deceased when they fell ; when the
deceased fell, he fell to the left hand side of Jerry Kelly;when they were both down Maurice Murphy ran ovfr
and lifted Jerry Kelly up upon his knees when Kelly was
lifted up to his knees, he raisod his right hand like a
hammer, and hit the deceased about the left eye; Maurice
Murphy at this time gave Kelly a toe aud liftea him to
his feet; then Maurice Murphy took hold of the deoeased
by the neck, pulled him towards him, and, I think, he

£ve him a kick about the back aa he raised him the
ceaced was raised by somo person to a sitting position

upon the ground; it was Maurice Murphy, I now mind it.
wao eo raised him; Murphy then pulled him. and. I
thought, gave him thia kick; after Murphy gave him thia
kick I speak of, two men took hold of the deceased and
carried him back into the same store whiok they came
out of ^ after Murpliy kicked the deceased, his
bead hung down upon his bosom as if he had no power in
it; thia was upon the street ; he remained sitting, and
did not fall over; I did not hear him groan; when ho waa
a dragging into the bar room, his legs wore as If
dead they were dropping, aa if without any life, as he
went up the steps they set him with his back againsttwo barrels in the store; at thia time there was blood
running down his cheek, and he sat as he did upon the
sidewalk; Bill Sinclair came in, at thl« time, to where tha
deceased was sitting, and inquired what ailed tha man; I
told him th\t Jerry Kelly and Maurice Murphy had been
fighting with hira Sinclair then said, "that ia a shame;if I had been there they would not have atruck thn poor
old man;" he meant Murphy and Kelly by that: IJttlo

" Pate" went over and took hold of the right hand of the
deceased to feel his pulse; he said the man waa dead;
Sinclair said, "I'll go away again; I was not thero at that
time, and I do not want to be here neither;" Sinclair
was not present at the fight between Jerry Kelly and the
deceased.
To a Juror Tho platform ia made of wood, and there

waa a stone curb four inchcs wide, which ran around the
platform.
At this hour (sis o'clock), the Coroner and Jury con-

aulU-d as to an adjournment. It waa agread to postpone
the investigation until ten o'clock this morning, when it
will be resumed. The prisoners are still in tha custody of
Capt. Ditchett and his officers.

THIRD DAT.
March 4..Coroner O'Donnell resumed the investigation

of this cane, at 10 o'clock, thl* morning. The
jury, having answered to their names, proceeded in a

body to the corner of Water and (Mirer streets, in order
to viow the platform v.hich is at the store of Strauss.
They did not find any stone curb around It, as was said to
be by Donald McGregor in his testimony upon Thursday
French Peter, Bill Sinclair and Jorry Kelly were
brought up, in charge of the officers of th» Fourth Ward
Police.

l'ntrick Meehnn sworn.I reside in the Fourth and
£ixth wards occasionally; my home is No. 1)0 Cross street;
I now woik in Uayley'g coal yard, which is near the
coruer of Water and Oliver streets, and is No. 377 in
Water at. ; last '1uom1.iv evening I was in Strauss' storo
whin n dispute aro t> between persons iu the bar ; it
eon m< need between French l'eter and Dan, who
is called " Scotcliy. " (Witness identified Donald
Meliiegor as "tsiotcby.") The witness here gave testi¬
mony a« to the game at dominoes the quariei between
"Bcotcby" and "French l'otor" tlio opprobrious epithets
used by the latter, and th« challenge to light. Thau he
detailed the interference of tho deceased, (John McCabe,)
when "French 1'oter" brought iu Maurice Murphy and
tvo other men; after this Peter said to "Scotehy, "
"You d. d son of a . , you'll have to tight me no* or

pay a treat;" ''Scotchy' refused to light him; at thlj
time the deceased threw oil' his coat, and said to Dan,
' if you don't fight him, I will;" the deceased was in li¬
quor; they all then left the bar and went out; I stood
Inside, by a barrel; I did not see anything of what
occurred when they llrst went out; I tte.ird the noise
upon the sidewalk; when I got a chance I went to the
door and looked out; at this time they were raising up
the d<'cea>ed fiom the ground; they raised him to his
feet; I cannot my v bo raised him up, ho walked after he
was raised up; he had oily walked a few steps, when
Murphy cnnie on him and gave him a blow; 1 cannot say
If he had any weapon in his hand or not when Murphy
gave the blow t' o deceased fell upon the broad of his
linek; he fell upon the sidewalk; ho fell upon the middle
of the sidewalk, nearer to tho platform than to the curb
stone; he showed no sign of liie afttr the fall; somo men
carried him into tho bar, 1 went into the bar as they
mere taking him tip; tliey laid him against a keg, and hu
head ft-11 dowr after this they laid him upon the floor;
he was dead and cold at this time; I saw blood upon his
face which 1 thought came freni his ear.
To a Jurm When the decea e 1 fell, the time I paw him

ho L'iv o j on tho sidewalk, with his head towards Olivo
street and his feet towards Jaine* street; i am
suie tlia* this blow was given by Maurice Murphy; he
struck tbc deceased with his left hand, and I only saw
the deceased get the one blow; when tho deceased re¬
ceived tho blow, LMurtihy was standing in front of lum;
ulion Murphy struck him. he stood nearer to tho barroom
dcor than the deceased; both naon wero upon the side¬
walk I do not think that the head of thede -eased struck
the platform when he fell.

I)< ni'd Vc(!repor recalled at tho request of one of tho
Jury, paid, in teply to the questions of this gentleman.

I recollect sajing last night that there was a curbstone
round the platform I thought there was one; when the
deceased fell, be fell upon the plain Hags; he fell iu Water
sluot, with bis bend about t wo feet In distance from the
Curbstone of the sidewalk.
Thomas Aitken swora I am a sailor; I am a native of

Fcotiand. The witness testified as to the deceased re¬
ceiving two blows. He was first bit by a man under the
eve, and again by another man under the chin; tho last
blow knocked him down, and he fell with his head upon
the wooden stoop, I helped him Into the store; the blood
iat> from his ear; he was placed against a barrol, and was
toutid to bo dead when 1 llrst saw the deceased, he lay
upon the side walk and the man was standing over him
1 do not know the man who stood over him; they helpedhim up into a sitting posture; then a man raised his root
and gave hln< a kick in the back; I do not see the man
who gave him that kick; they raised him to his ("eot after
that; he staggered like a man who had bpen drinking, to
the door; when he came near to the door, this man (JtsrryKelly) struck him with his right hand upon the
left eve: the deceased did not ^fa II from that blow, do
ceased then stepped upon the platform and said to a man
who rame out of the store then, don'1, blamo me;" this
mnn in n < d lately struck him under tho chin and capsizedMm rifht down trom the platform ; the prisoner, JerryKelly, did not give that blow; after it was given the de¬
ceased became entirely senseless; I remained until the
man was brought to the station house, when the de
ceased was falling from the last blow his head struck tue
edge of the piatform.
(MOrge Fairbanks sworn I am s sailor, sailing from the

port of New Yoik. Tho witness testified to bning in tho
sioie when MjOabe entered it, last Tue iday evening He
detailed the commencement of the quarrel and the fall
upon tho pa- cment Outside. Jerry Kelly aim the dweasnd
fell; after the deceased got up, and w.vi approaching the
sU re, I s«w a man draw his left hand from his pooket an

atrike him tto Mow which knocked blm down the second
time, he fell from off the stoop; his head did not a'.rikx
tbe lamp po»t upon the corner; I da not think it struck
the stoop; the man who struck him Immediately went
away, pasting the coalyard; he had his cap dawn over tun
eyes; the man who struek that blow came into the bar¬
room with Krencn Peter and Jerry Kelly that is all I
¦now about it.
John Witherell, M. P., sworn I hare made a pojt w>r-km examination, In connection with Dr. Kooto, on the

body of John MoCabe; externally, I found an abrasiou of
the skin on the left molar bone an echymosed spo* on
th» upj er lip left side, and blood dripping frorr. the ori¬
fice of the left external ear; on dissecting oil the scalp,I found another ecbymosed spot on the inner surface of
the scalp, about one inch back of the left ear. two Inches
in length and one inch in breadth; on examining the
fckull, I found a fracture of the left temporal bone ex¬
tending from Ibe junction of the left oocipital, loft ptrrie-tal and left temporal bones, down through the petrous
KrtioD of the temporal bone into the external ear, two

:bes in length; tbe sutures of the left temporal and
occipital bones were separated; after sawing through the
pkull, 1 found tbe bone around the external ear fractured
Into several pieces; I found around the base of the brain
large clots of blood extending down into the spinal co¬
lumn; sbout half a pound of blood escaped on removing
the skull and durainater; I found that death was pro¬
duced by fracture of tbe temporal bone, lacerating the
petrosal seriout-ly, and causing extravasation of blood at
tbe bai>e of the brain; the skull of the deceased was very
thin.

Patrick Curtain, of No. 20 Ba'avla street, was sworn,
snd narrated a state of facts nearly similar to that of the
other witnesses. Maurice Murphy knocked the deoeated
down, und tho prUcner, Jerry Kelly, struek deceased in
the store.
This concluded the testimony.
Coroner O'Donnell reviewed the evidence taken during

the three days commenting upon tbe essential points.
The jury, after » deliberation of three-quarters ofau hour,
rendered the following

VEKDICT.
We, the jury, find that the deceased John McCabe came

to his death by a fracture of the pkull, occasioned by
k blows given by Jerry Kelly, aai by a man to us unknown,

called Maurice Murphy.
After the verdict was recorded, the Coroner issued a

warrant 'or t'w arrest of Maurice Murpky ooramitted
Jerry Kelly to prlton and discharged William Si nelaii,
with a camion to avoid tho-e rows in future. Peter Las-
py. alia* " French Peter," Is also detained for the beuetlt
of his testimony before tbe Grand Jury.

| Great Excitement tn Charleatown, Mom.,
about tile Mlaalng Girl.

LABCK INDIGNATION MEETING.THE MILITART
CALLED OUT.RIOTERS ABBH3TED.TQH CAUSE
OF THE EXCITEMENT.

[From the Boston Mail MaroJi 2.]
Great excitement exists in Charlestown, in reference

to the missing girl, Mary Joseph Corcoran. A few day*
since we mentioned her duappearance, lut subsequently
announced that she had been found. This statement wa4
made in com-equence of the publication of an affidavit
of one Welch to that effect. It appears that her where¬
abouts is not known, and has not been known blnoe her
disappearance, to her Protestant friends. From the
first there has been considerable excitement in reference
to the affair, and the most diligent searoh has ooen m«ie
by her guardian ano friends to find her, but erery effort
has proved in vain, and now the excitement has become
intense, and threatens to burst out in acts of violence.
Yesterday morning tlio following handbill was con¬

spicuously posted in all the streets, alleys, and avenues
of the city

most bb rovm I
All people opposed to religious oppression and the

imprisonment of a human being for opinion's sake, are
requested to meet In Richmond streeet, CharleitowB, on
Wednesday evening, Mar-h 2, at seven o'clock.
Cuarixmown, Feb. 28, 1863.
The city authorities, anticipating a riot, and possiblythe renewal of scenes such as occurred on tne destruction

of the Ursullne Convent, immediately issued ordsrs to the
military and flre department to hold themselves in readi¬
ness to he called out at any moment, should their ser¬
vices be required; also, one hundred special policemen
were enrolled, and ordered to be in readiness.

Ia fact, every preparation was made by the Charles-
town authorities to protect the honor and reputation of
the city against mob violence. The alleged "abduotion"
of Miss Co. coran has for several days been the absorbing
topic of conversation, and several private meetings have
been held in relation thereto. It was Anally resolved as
we learn, to hold a public meeting In the bui ding recent¬
ly vacated by the hook and ladder company, and last
evening vat the time designated.
Humors of a threatened attack upon the Catholic ohurch

were openly dhoussed, and hence the precautious of the
authorities were most timely and wise. It is true the
public have no legal right to deuiand the appearance of
the girl the matter belonging more especially to her pa
rents, her guardian, and herself; but there is an intlam-
mablo spirit in the community which ought not to be
tampered with. The catholic friends of the missing girl
have acted unwisely in not explaining to her Protestant
friends her present place of abode, and the othor partyhave also acted with indiscretion. Let this riotous spirit
be frowned upon by every order loving citizen.
We have received the following affidavit of the mother

of the missing girl, with the appended statement of Won.
Richard Frothingham, Mayor of Charlestown. We be¬
lieve it will prove satisfactory, and allay all excitement
in reference to the matter

NOTICE.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts .Suffolk, ss..On the

first day of March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and fifty -throe, before me, at my omce In Bos¬
ton, personally appeared Ellen Corcoran, and, being first
duly sworn upon the Holly Evangelists of Almighty God,
did depose and say as follows, to wit : 'I took my child.
Mary Joseph Coroeran sometimes called Hannah and
sometimes called Honora, under my own custody, of niy
own fice will, and without the Interference of any ne I

? laced he in a hoarding house, kept by John Welch. U
urchase street, Boston, and she remalaed there, unre¬

strained of her liberty, until I procured a place tor her In
a private family out of the city, where I took her at my

own expense, and where she now remains of her own free
will, and subject to no control

Ellen Cohoora* (her H mark.)
Witness.Richard Frothingham, Jr.
And after the statement bad been made she subscribed

the tame, and the same having been read ovtr to her. she
made oath that it was true. GEORGE P . SANGER,

Justice of the I'eace within and for the county of
Suffolk

,Ibe undersigned have received positive assurances from
the above named Ellen Corcoran, that her child, the
above named Mary Joseph Corcoran, shall return to Bos¬
ton and come before us as soon as Mrs. Corcoran, or a
messenger whom sbe shall designate, can have time to go
to the place of her residence and bring her brclc and that
the irlrl Marv Joseph shall be In Boston on or before Mon¬
day the 7th inst. RICHARD FROTH I >'0HAM, JR.,' Mayor of Charlestown.

GEO. P. SANGER,
One of the Aldermen of the city of Charlestown.

March 1,1853.
[Krom the Boston IleraM Maroh 3.J

A large collection of people utsomblod in the vicinity of
the Catholic church, in hichiuond street. Charlestown,
last tvfuing culled together b» the handbills po»tod in
the streets of Charlestown and Boston, expressing indig
nation at the concealment of liannah Corcoran.
About 7 o'clock the crowd began to assemble, but|jO-

licemen were stationed at the junction of Union and Riclv
moud streets, and of Aiutln and Uiohmond street t, and
prevented thi m from approaching thecliurib, towards
which their enmity eeemeO to be aimed.

At about o'clock, »st'»e c»owd increased, ropes were
extended across the street, and the police force increased,
'ibe Major, the city Aldermen, Mr. Frothingham, Presi¬
dent of the Common Council, and City Mar-ltal Cnan
b. ilnin were on hand, using proper means toatl iy the ex-
citeiuent.

, , ,At fir: t there was hut slight demonstration* of actual
violence, though the excitement was intense. a-
the crowd augmented, the street lamps wore torn down,
fences broken, and a small wooden tenement adjoining
the church »a« I artinUy demolished. _At this point the Mayor, aidod t>y B:*hop Fitrjvatrlo*,j ami other responsible &ud influential citizeQi, having ox
haunted all morsl and jwrsuasive means to quiet and dU

1 i or^e the excited crowd, road the riot act. which was ro-
cei- ed by elieers, groans, and discordant yells. Only tun
lew in the immediate proximity to the Mayor could hear
a word from his lips.
At eight o'clock the mob increased in numbers, an 1

nere becoming excited. Cries of "Cut the rope, k.o
were raised. It was then deemed proper to call for more
help and a liie^.enger wan sent to thi i city for an extra
police force, which Mayor Seaver had very properly kept
in readinese in ca*e their services were needed.
The mob up to this time had be~n the largest in Union

street, but most of them now went arouu l to Austin
utreet] and the ropen across Richmond utreoi, at that
point were cut and taken away from the officers. Other
auts of violence were committed, such as breaking lamps,
windows, kc. hut no attempt was made to lerce the liuo*
of the police. . .An attack at this time was momentarily expected, and
the crowd were evidently about to mako a r ish, when
the beat of a drum was heard, and the Charlsstown City
Guard, numbering sixty throe gun.", under the command
of Lieut. Rogers, marched down Austin street luto
Kichn end stieet and formed in front of the church. At
the fame time nforco fiom Boston consi-ting of twenty
policemen under the charge of Officer Ham, and thirty
watchmen from the Cenire, West, and North d visions,
under the command of Cant. Heaver and Capl. Allen,
came upon the ground by way of Union street. lie
lliarlestown Artillery, Capt. Lakouiao, numbering about
forty live runk and file, arrived at the same time.
The military companies then formed a.-ros, iliclimond

street at two different places, facing the different por¬
tions of the mob. Mayor Frothingham then called upon
the mob to disperse. His orders being unhee led and
violence still being threatened, the police projteded to
arrest a number of the most riotous of the persons as-

stmhlcd, which had the effect to partial'y disporse the
crowd.

... , ,At twenty minutes befure ten o'clock an alarm of flro
was given from Kev. Mr. Ellis' church, and *»< under
stood to have been a signal for a general outbreak. Offi
c«rs proceeded to the place, and found a crowd of several
bur.dred people who had broken Into the church and
rmashed some of the windows. It was thought best at
this time to be prepared for any emergency, and a seiond
dispatch was sent te tho city to have the military, who
were under arms, proceed at once to Charlestown.

A portion of the force in Richmond street were sent to
disperse the mob at Mr. Ellis' church, which they
.¦fleeted, after making more arreets.
From this time the crowd dispersed rapidly, ami at

eleven o'clock thore were but few of them left n the
vichiitv of tho chn pel. Shortly after this a battalion of
the First leglment of Infantry, consisting of the follow¬
ing companies:.City Gusrds; Boston Ught Infantry, Pu-
la kl Guards, ami Washington Light Guards- aiYive.1 upon
the ground, ha happily their lorvice wore not needed
The promptness with which they res ondod to toe oil
for their service.*, i" deserv ing of the highest pra -o aud
giver another proof of the reliance which may bo placed
upon the military of Boston in the day uf trial.
Mm or Pesver was at Fsneuii Ilall at. the time the com

paries In this city left or Charlsstowu. and wa« l»u-y
during the evening in maVing arrangement* to tonvara
such r?sihtnnce us might he neeiled.
Dm iuf the afternoon, the Catholic priest of the mob

mono street church took tho precaution 1o remove his
furi iture. in ant legation of a riot and demolUhn»®iit
We also leain that the valuables in the ebiircu were
conveyed to another part of the city Thus, had the mob
executed Its wild threat, its course would not h"vf been
marked by any extra irdinnry destruct ion of propertyI liieiewore tlilrteen persons errestcd for connect! *n

with tie mob The/ were taken into the vacant building
adjc'niiiy tbe Catholic church, recently occupied by t'ie
Cliarleitown Hook and IAdder Co. Mont ef them wore fro a
lkwton One of the number, who gave his name as <3«o-
H. Rntuon, of South Boston, was armed with a loaded
ill ol.
Part of tho«e arr>ated gave their names aa follow* :.

Win. R Neal, David Macon, James Stack Grove-
i.er Dearborn, and Kiedeiick Krant* and son.
Ifcey will probably be examined forth* offence this af-
ternuoa.
We hoi« the "mint-In? i^irl" will be produced on Mon¬

day. mo that all excitement uriy he allayed.
Board of Education.

MAKcn 2.Erastus C. Benedict, Esq., President.
The minutes ot" the la.it meeting were read and ap¬
proved. The miuute-i of the last Executive Commit-
tee 011 the Free Academy were also read.
The President laid before the Do&rd the resigna¬tions of Messrs. Lawience and Wetinore, tutors In the

Free Academy, which were accepted and ordered on
tile.

APPHOPKI ATIONS FOB SCHOOLS KOlt 1853.
Mr. Alius, from the Committee on the Annual Ap¬

portionment presented a report, together with thefollowing,
/MOlrnONMKKT OF SCHOOL M0NKT8 FOR 18!)!.

To the Ward Schools $150,(105 91
" Public School Society 125,0*5'2 92
" Hamilton Free School 23ft 51
" Mechanics' Society School '282 9 2
" New York Orphau Asylum 1,095 95
" Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 3,975 65
" Ixuke and Watts' Orphan Hons* 1,4151 99
" Protestant Half Orphan Asylum. ...... 1,338 66
" Fernalo Guardian Society 302 00
" llou-e of Refuge 2.081 82
" Colored Orphan Aaylum. 1,001 72

Total $288 764 06
Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.Mr. -avag k presented a report of the AuditingCommittee, witn bills for sundry expenses of the

Board. Adopted.
Mr. Mubfhy presented the report of the Finance

Committee, on tue application or the Public School
Society for an appropriation to pay deficiencies, with
the fofiowiug resolutions annexed:

He»olv»d, lliat the kum of $8,705 7" be, and the same
if, hereby appropriated to the Public Soli >ol Society, that
being the balance of the ono quar er of the annual appor¬
tionment to f»id Society for 1*53.
Resolved, That the Board ot Education, in pursuance of

the nineteenth aection of the "Act to amend, consolidate
and reduce to one act, the various acta relative to Com¬
mon schools in the city of New York," passod July 3,
1851, hereby certify to the Common Council, that upou a
careful examination Into the affairs and financial condi¬
tion of tLe Public School Society, it has been satisfacto¬
rily shown that there is a deficiency in tho funds of the
wild Society to meet the necessary and lo^al exponas of
the schools of the said Society of $8,234 27
Mr. Stuart moved to lay the report and resolutions

on the table. Lost.
Before the question was taken on the resolutions,

the Board adjourned.
Our Port au Prime Correspondence.

Sid.nett at Port au Prittct.Caution to Ship Owntri.
Port ao Prmci, Feb. 4, 1853.

I would warn owners and masters of vessoij of the groat
risk they run in sending their veasels to Fort au Prluee,
on account of the dreadful aoourge which is raging here
at thia time, and which la so fatal to northern men. Within
two days the mat« and one man of the brig Hayward P.
Cushing, have died, and the captain and all handa are
sick. Tho brig Vermont has lost one man, aad has othora
sick. Indeed almost every vessel in the harbor ia In the
aame condition. The veaael by whioh I write lost both
captain and mate, and the crew deserted, and she has
been laying here for eighteen or twenty days at the mer¬
cy of the wind and waves.- As the business of Port au
1'riBce ia done chiefly by eastern vessel*, to them I spe¬
cially appeal. Why will men risk their lives and proper¬
ty without getting compensation equal to the risk? Do
not be deceived by brokers, er others wishing to charter,telling you that you will be loaded before your nuiulwr or
lay days expire, for, from personal examination, and from
the information of others, auch cases are very rare in
deed. In my opinion, the ao called merchants here, vith
very few exceptions, have not the means on hand at any
one time to load a vessel. The sickness here has but
very klightly abated. There nro some foreign vessels here
with not a soul on board of them

AN EASTERN SHIPMASTER.

Pergonal Intelligence.
Among the arrivals yesterday, at the Metropolitan,

were Gen. Wm. M. Peyton, Reanuko, and Hon. R. U.
Stanton, M.C., Kentucky.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
NONET MARKET.

Friday, March 4.C P. M.
At the first board to-day quotations for stocks

generally ruled lower than at the close yesterday,
with transactions to about the same extent. Cum¬
berland fell off 2 per cent; Erie Railroad, fc; Phoonix

Potomac, 4« Harlem, j; Long Island, i; Hudson
Railroad, i; Florence and Keyport, 4; Reading Riil-
road, i. Parker Vein advanced £ per cent. At the
second board, there was a sligbt reaction in favor o
holders of stocks, but there was not much activity at
the improvement. The direct cause of this improve¬
ment was the heavy purchases by the bears for de¬
livery on old contracts. Sellers availed themselves
of the advance to put out new contracts. Cumber
land went up 1$ per cent; Nicaragua Transit, I J;
Erie Railroad, i; Hudson Railroad, Parker Vein
declined 14 per cent.
The money market remains without material al¬

teration, and there are no indications of any in*
provement. The news from Europe by the steam¬
ship Cambria is by no means of a favorable charac¬
ter. There was a great demand for money in Lon¬
don, and the drain of bullion from the Bank of Eng¬
land continued undiminished. The accounts relative
to cotton are not good.a decline in quotations
having been experienced, with a moderate amount
of business. In breadstuffs no change is reported in
prices, and about the usual activity prevailed. The
markets generally were depressed, and the appear¬
ance of financial and commercial affairs was any-
thin a; but satisfactory. American public stocks and
railroad bonds were in moderate demand, and slight
concessions In quotations hail been made by holders.
The receipts at the office of the As-sistuut Trea¬

surer of this port, to-day, amounted to $M5,110;
payments, $105,220 27 balance, $G,147,7i)7 13.
The bw-iues- in foreign exchange to-day, for remit¬

tance by the steamship Arctic, was quite limited,
and rates were hardly sustained. We quote bills on
London at a 10 percent premium. On Paris
5f.l3i a6.12£. Amsterdam, 11 J a 41 [. Bremen, 80 a

80i. Hamburg, S6J a 36j|.
The Farmers' and Citizens' Bank of Long Island,

Williamsburg, has declared a semi-annual dividend
of four per cent.
The House of Representatives in Ohio have passed

a bill compelling all foreign insurance companies
doing business in the State to deposit $50,000, in
State or county stocks, as security for the payment of
losses a measure that will drive all agencies from
the State.

Hooks of subscription to the capital stock of the
Peter Cooper Fire Insurance Company will bo opened
on the hth inst.
Bonds of the Central Ohio Railroad Company for

$100,000 have recently been sold in Baltimore.
Thete fonn part of the mortgage for $800,000 of
that portion of the road running from Zanesville to
Wheeling; of the balance Messrs. Delano & Dunlevy
have si.ld $200,000, and $200,000 are reserved for fu¬
ture wants. The road between Colnmbua and Zanes
ville was opened a month ago, since when the
receipts have teen large from w ly tniific.equal to
ten per cent of the cost of that division of the line.
The Mexican Consul in Boston has communicated

the following alterations made i>i the tariff of that
country, by decree of the 24th of January, to the Bos¬
ton Journal:.

1. Cotton cloths. plain white, or brown, not over a vara
wide, mch vara 3 cents.

2. Cotton cloth", white or brown, twilled or erosso'l, not
over a vara wide, :ent*.

8. Cotton clothe, white colored, or dyed, napped, da¬
masked velvet liUe. embroidered or open work, not over a
vara wide each vara 6 cent*.

4. Cottons, colored, known by the name of prints, not
over a vara wi<)e, eent*.

b Cotton printed handkerchief*, not over a vara wide,
each 4 cents.

8. Wbiie cotton handkerchief* with corded or colored
border, not over a vara wide ouch will pay 5 cent*.

All the above article* though eompoW in part of flat,
hemp, nra*s. or tow, will In- subject to above rate*, ac-

curdirj: to it* eln*», or if entirely of cotton.
7 t (ool* of cotton thread, not over 300 varas, each

d' n miooIa f v cent*.
8 Colored eolton j arc* comprehended or speeiOei in

*ect'on 67, of tho ljinth article of tariff, dated 4th Oct.,
l&Ui, will pay er pound CD ««nt*.

W. Cotton, with »r without seed per pound 1 cent.
10. 8alt, in the limit* of Chihuahua, imported thronth

the Ca*tooi Hot,»e of the i'ano und Pmiedo Dei Norte,
each hud at 14c a 60c.
U ISt (rnrof ell kind*, each qui nt;il (100 lbl.) $2 50.
12. Fiour, barrels ofUOOlb* eeoh, $5,
18. I nrd, eech qofli^al 100 lb*., <">
14. 'ihe importer I* responsible fur Ihe duties; a<

er,u«lly fur th *e lm| osed by t'ie la «rs of Ul*t M:vrch, lS,j
aid '.Mli tictiVr. lf»43, and th" municipality due*, whi -li
Oonttbu** In foi ee.

16. All dutle* whatever be their nature, »ri payable
en Mconnt b«0iin liquidated, end in no ca-e onn be
(toned more than thiity days,

16. flood. can be stored thirty dnya on payment, at
7 S£c. daily 011 *ach pnrkaire.

17. Kxport duty on silver Is rMueed to 4 per cent but
the circulation duty ol 2 per cent will bo exacted M hi¬
therto.

18. Tariff of the 4th Oitober, 1845, with alterations of
24th November, 1849, tofjether with all other decrees not
at raricnse with pronent decree, remain in full foiee.
The Ohio State Journal of Columbus, of the 2d

inst., gives the annexed statement relative to tho
decision of the Supreme Court on the Iwink taxation
ca*ett:.

Yesterday, the Supreme Court of Ohio decided the rove
ral case* pending before them, involving tlie validity of
the taxation of our bank* by the tax law of 1K51-2. Tim
cat©# hnd been argued, ably and elaborately, some time
since The deci-ion was against tho banks, and iu faror
of the constitutionality ol' the no » tax law In its applica¬
tion to them. Our readers genera'ly undoritaad the
points involved. Tliu charters of the Lanka provide that
tiiey shall set apart annually six per cent of their profit
to be paid into the State treasury, and this shall be in
liou of taxation upon their ranital. The/ claim that
their charter! are in contemplation of Uw contracts;
that by their accepunco of charters, they accepted the
terms offered by the Mate, and that the .State canuut.
without their content, during the existence of their char¬
ters, ehanjre the mannor of taxation. !rui'h has bow '.he
eoui.tr> c ion which has been given to charters by the
Supreme Court of the Uuited States, and by perhaps all
the State court* of the Union. Jjush has been the duci-
aion in Ohio.
But the legislature has determined to tax them in a

different mai>ner The banks have refined to submit,
anc have brought tbct.e question! before the Courts, and
the decision has been made. The Supreme Court said that
the charter* of our hanks were not contracts, and that
the United Slates Court, and all other Courts, had been
mistaken in deriding them to be such. A^ain. the ground
was taken that the legislature had no constitutional
power to pass any law that should grant away the taxing
power in any eate. The riirhtof taxation was essuutial to
the existence of government. It was to high, so aacred,
that it could not be given or traded away. The b.iuU law
was like any other one: it could be modified or repealed at
the pleasure of any future legislature.
The decision uoea the entire swoep agamit the banks,

and i.> the end of the caso, so far as our courts are con¬
cerned. We understand that tho cases will he taken to
the Supreme Court of the United States.
The annexed statement exhibits tho quantity and

?aluc of foreign dry goods entered at this port for
consumption, for warehousing, anil withdrawals from
warehouse, during the week ending March 3, in cach
of the past three years:

UovmntNTO in Forxtoh Put Goods.
Kntarvl for C'/tuumplian.

1851. 1862. 1853.
I'kft*. Value. J'kgi Polite. Pkgt. Valve.

Wool ....884 »2»4,7f8 1,192 $414,573 1,630 $682,297
Cottoa. .1,04)2 215,067 1.9H0 410,134 1,856 38d,602
Silk 498 383.2"5 1,153 824 083 1 344 1,130,602
Flax 847 176.054 1.408 288 007 1,1*7 230.986
Mlscell. . .780 08 398 657 107.021 373 166,855
Total. 4,oca 1,189,102 8,300 2.134,724 8,256 2,488,342

Total . WG3 102,508 1,280 182,154 250 58.8J8
Enteredfor Warehmwr.

48 f21,984 137 $40,435 117 $40,700
Cotton.. 106 16,yf>* 272 65,605 213 46, <104
Silk 142 27, '..'83 116 62,151 33 l-»,027
Hax.... 49 13.1C9 38 7,388 27 4,829
Miscall.. 76 4,920 476 12,343 . .

Total 420 $88,311 1,03$ $167,921 430 $110,160
Total value put ou the markot 1852. 1853.
week ending March 3 $2,316,878 $2,645,240

Total value previously, ilnoe
Jan. lit, inclusive 13,031,018 17,006,479
Total Jan. 1st to Mareh 3d... $15,947 896 $20 241,719
Trade in dry goods in animated and vigorous. Though

purchasers refrain from entering too deeply into con¬

tracts at current rates, thoy deal with sufficient free¬
dom to meet the calls of their customers, who need
and consume more now than they have ever done,

as their affluence has enlarged their necessities beyond
the limits of former years. To satisfy these, buyers
are making numerous, although light purchases,
which yield a handsome aggregate of transactions,
equalling, as they almost do, the receipt of goods,
and preventing any considerable accumulation of
stocks. Importers are not quite so busy thoy
have been, while the operations of jobbers continue
lo expand, and now far surpass in amount, thoso of
previous seasons. The quantities of goods retained
in first hands are not excessive, while those owned
by second class dealers and retailers, are compara¬
tively moderate, and gradually decreasing. Prices
are generally well supported, especially on cotton
fabrics, which are the most extensively bought just
now. Woollens seem less favorably situated, as they
are relatively far cheaper than the raw materials oan

now be obtained, manufactured, and offered for sale.
This condition of affairs perplexes producers, who
are anxious to raise their prices, but aro temporarily
obstructed from doing so, by the existence of a tole¬
rably large supply of goods in market, and the strong
objections mado by purchasers te the payment of
higher rates at present. These impediments are

likely to prevail until such time as woolen goods
are again needed as much as they have been, which
will not occnr much sooner than the period which
usually witnesses the revival of an autumnal enquiry.
Brown sheetings and shirtings are in very good de-
mand, both for export and home use, and fetch full
prices, bleached sheetings and shirtings are pretty
freely bought, and rule firm. We quote in accordance
with the claims of owners :.

Width. Pries. Width. Price.
Aquedneck, fine. 31 9J4 Landondale 30 10
do 34 10>^ <lo....^ 31 8)4
do 36 11)4 Lyons, fine 36 11

Atlantic Mill*.. .37 12 M«nuU'r(liaeufd)39 12)4
Atluutic L 35 7 do 36 11)4
do 0..37 8,'i do 32 9

Bartlett Mill*. . .31 9 do 30 8)4
do 33 10 do extra lino .36 11 W
do 36 11 ^4 do 32 8\'
do 42 11X do 3d 8)5
do 46 14!i Manchester Co .34 9

lioott H...28 Mj.ri|0»a Mills. 36 9)4
do. 0...32 7 14 Massachusetts A. 34 7
do 8... 37 8 do U.26 5Ji
do W ... 45 10 Mohegan 31 8).'

Il'dway nup cot.'..30 12 liontemarie 3d 9'.,
Cabot C...30 do 31)4 8)4
*"ity Mills . .W 9)4 MtWanh'n MilU.33 9
Carlisle IOD£clth.36 9 >4 Nashua .28 4 24
do .31 8)% Nuuiukoag 31 8*4

Chieopce ...B...28 C do 3d 9)4
Clinton 28 4 .'4 Nevrburypo -t.. . 30 10
Coddii<gtun Mills. 31 0,\' New Vork Mills. 30 14)4
do 34 10)4 do \Y'ater'iVUt.36 16
do 36 11)4 Oct' in 30 6

Conc'd riv M Co. 3a 7)4 l'alo Alto 34 9)4
Ludbara . ... 28 Paris, tine 89 12
Iiwight A. ..33 Pot..noket, Que. 33 8)4
do D...30 12 Pontine 37 13*
do K...36 10X Roadlng 31 8^4

Elwell Mills 36 9 do 34 0
Cranite Milli.. . .36 8)4 do 37 9*4'
Creat lulls. .S. .31 8 Rockingham .... 34 0V
do M...83 8)4 Social Mills 31 7X
do A...34 8*4 Slfam Mills .... .34)4 9

Hamlet 35 7)4 do 36 11
Hope 30 Thompson Mills 36 11
do 31)4 8)4 Utiaa Mills, prm.36 lljf

Hope St'rn Mills. 34 9)4 Victory 37 8
India sup cofns. 37 12)4 Vlr«. Ex Wtr Tw.3» 11
James Mills, fine 31 9^ Wa-nsiU.a 37 12'4
do 33 10)4 do (fold Medal. 37 30
do M lljj Warren .-tin MU.Jrt UK
do 42 14 Warwick Lg Clhs.3l 8
do 45 14)4 Washington. ...38 10'4

Lancaster Mills. .37 10 Water Twist .14 10
LawrtnoS. A. .30 White Rook M lls.37 12)4
do H...40 8)4 do Waterlnrlst 37 15
do 0. ..31)4 7l,4 Williamsv'e. flue. 37 12)4
do H...30 6)4 Woons'cktCottis.36 8*4

I.on dale 36 11?4 York l'reinlams. 37 12).
do premium. .36 15
Denims ar. more active and dearer. The supply

is not excessive; and whilo buyers are eager to get
them at a trifle less, holders generally refuse to sell
them under the quotations annexed :.

Width. Prirt. Widlh. Price.
Amo»ke«K.. 28 12)4 Melrose 11)4
California 11 Otis 27 10
Columbian,,,... 27 10 Oxford 27 9)4
Fa,ile 27 9)4 Tliorndike 27 10
Jeuett (I'y 10)4 York 27 12*

Drills are readily taken at 8c. for brown, #4c. fjr
bleached and J>jc. for blues. Ginghams were not so

briskly sought after, but remain steady, and bring
104c. for Manchester, and lie. for Glasgow and Lan¬
caster. I^awns are still quiet and unchanged. Osna-
burgs are in very meagre stock and brisk request,
at full and rising rates. Printing cloths are more

abundant tlian needed, and cannot easily be sold at
even the recently reduced claims of owners, which
are ps follows
4"x4t 4)4 SflxOO 514
44x48 4J4 60x04 5)4
4SxS2 6 64xf.8 6
52x5* 6V4 0n72 6^

Prints are becoming plontier and loss saleable,
though 0 moderate business is still daily transacted
at unaltered figures. Stripes are readily purchased
at uniform rates. Ticks aro sti'I in good demand and
firm. The following to a comparative statement of
the shipments here during February

1852. 1853. Dtcreav.
C'ottcn poods. pkft* 8,270 4,7U9 8,471

V oollons remain inanimate, but the increasing cost
of the new materials htier gthen factors, and they
do not appear anxious to sell at auythiug less than
current priocs, which many of them deem too low

and refuce to accept. The stock of oaasimem la
Increasing, in the absence of large sales of
than the best styles, wliich alone can be quoted /eiy
firm. Cloths are not active, a* the small supply
enhanced pretensions of owners of domestic retard
operations in such. Delaines evince considerable
animation and firmness, at they are bought as fast aa
they arrive, at full prices. Jeans are slowly dealt in.
and are steady. Satinets are in fair request, mil
maintain their previous value. Tweed* are in poor
supply aiul good demand at former quotations. YTe
cannot look for a large production of woollena
for some time hcnce, as the prevailing prices
for the raw material now, una doubtless will,
render it a losing game to fabricate and sell
goods at the rates now current for them.

Foreign productions are hardly so brisk. The
early spring demand has been met and supplied, and
we now witness a comparative lull in all Dranohes of
the importer's trade, which is likely to endure until
the re-appearance of distant merchants and the arri¬
val o1 the northern and heavy traders in our market.
Meanwhile, the imports continue 011 ample scale, add¬
ing to tho quantity and novelty of the goods with
which the forthcoming demand is to be encounter¬
ed. From the large amount that has already bees
distributed throughout the country, some parties
think our future movements here, during the spring
season, will be less extensive and not apt to absorb
the stock ou hand, which they further profess to sup¬
pose will be sufficiently large at the commencement
of the summer, to burthen and depress the trade
during that season. All these discouraging predic¬
tions are based upon an erroneous estimate of the
wants of our people, which have vastly increased
during the past year, and which are now far greater
than ever. Those who express such fears for the
future of the trade, sustain their forebodings of evil
bv a reference to our consumption during the springof former years, and thus lietray their own inability
to form an opinion of the prospects of the business.
We are free to declare that we entertain high hopes
of the time to come, and we think theui likely
to be realized, if our importers and jobbers act
with their accustomed prudence, bring no exces¬
sive supplies Into market, and give no credit that,
they deem hazardous, cither as regards total low
or Indefinite length. Such a course would greatly
promote their immediate interests, and so strength¬
en them against future emergencies or vicissitudes
as to leuve them independent and prosperous.
Imported cottons are not very largely dealt in, bat
are quite saleable, when sought after, at full pricee.Gingham, lawns and pr'nts are very quiet. Lawns
especially remain dull and languid, ana will contains
so as long as the domestic article maintains its pie-sent degree of perfection. Manufactures of flax
are in moderate demand and steady; so likewise are
those of silk, which are in light supply, and not apt to
become more abundant, being relatively cheaper ners
than in Europe. Woollen and worsted goods continns
to be bought with considerable freedom, as it is gene¬
rally supposed that they must shortly advance in
price, to cover the cost of production, which now
exceeds the current value of the manufactured arti¬
cle. A very good proof of the legitimacy of this
season's dry goods traffio is found in the fact that few
vcndablejfabrics are permitted to enter the auction-
rooms, where alone are now mostly sold the rejected
stocks of private traders, and where, consequently, the
prices obtained are generally beneath those which
regular factors readily procure. This Is extremely
satisfactory, and forebodes a successful issue to this
spring business.

Stock Exchange*
86010 F-rie RR2d Mtge 100 »hs Cum C Co.aOO MV

Bonds ex Sir 108 850 do 47*
4000 Krie IncBds.... 07* 350 do..,...bl6 48
6000 K UK Cv IS4«. '62 07* 60 do blO 48
2000 Hud lrt Mtg Bds 106 60 do b3 48
100 Bh» 1)A: Hud CI b60 124 125 Parker Coal Co. 31
28 do 123* 50 do 31*
10 Back Comiueroe. 108* 2.V do bl6 81*
60 Ocean Bank 103% 60 Llanglen Ming Co 6*

100 do 103* 50 Florence & Key pt 18
6 Metropolitan Bk. 108 66ClevCol jcCinn RR 124

20 Market Hat>k .. 106 16 Sixth Avenue RR 130
10 Ohio Life ft Trust 104* 222 Brie RR 88*
600 Morris Canal.... 20* 397 do 88*
100 do 20* (*60 do 88*
200 do b«0 21* 100 do b30 87
6# do b60 21* 200 do b60 87
500 Mont Mining Co. 2* 200 Harlem RR Gfl
C00 do 3 200 do btJO 67 >6
300 do b60 8 250 do 80*
825 Fotomao Cop Co. 3* 50 do 66*
360 1'bcenix Ming Co. 18 100 I-ong Isl RR..sl« 36*
600 Nio Trans Co.. .. 31* 200 Stongtu RR..b60 60*
tOO do 31 »i 60 do b3 68
660 do 31* 10 da 66*
100 do blO 31* 125 N ft Wor RR.... 61*
600 do b30 32 33 N H Hartford.. 180
350 do bOO 33 200 Reading RR. ,b60 90
200 do 31* 100 do 89*
100 do bl6 32 350 do sOO 89*
60 do b60 83 100 do 89*
100 Cum Coal Co.. b3 49* 100 do r60 8»*
100 do b3 40* 200 Hud Riv RR. ,n« 66
300 do b3 40 60 do bS 64*
60 do bOO 60 200 do 64*
100 80 b3 48* 20 Mich Central RR. 108*
SOO do 48 7 do 106*

SECOND BOJJM>.
f 1000 Frio IncBds.. 97 200 sha Comb Coal Ck) 49*
10 shs Trades. Bk. 150 60 Erie RR 802

150 N Oeek Coal Co. . 2* 226 do 8T^
26 Parker Goal Co.. 31 160 do 87*
26 do 30* 100 do bS 87
60 do 30* 300 NU Transit Co ... 81

176 do 30 100 do bSO 33*
60 do 30* 50 do b30 3>
7 ll»il< on River RR 66 60 4o 82*

60 do.. .. s30 66 160 do b30 33*
SOO Moat Mlng...a30 3 100 do b30 83*
160Comb Coal CoaAO 4* 100 do b20 83*
100 do »30 40 150 do.., 82*50 do 49 >4 53 Terro U A R RR. . 106
60 do 49* 12 Rome ft Wtn RR. 108
100 do bOO 50* 200 Harlem RR 08*
300 do b30 60*

s

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Friday, March 4.4 P. K.

Anns..Sales have Wn made of 60 bbls , at $4 68X *
14 76 for pota, ami $9 76 for pearls, per 100 lb*.
Bewwax..Yellow continue* rare and in demand, at

28 a 2Pc. pei lb.
BRKADSTtrm..Flour seemed more abundant and atQI

more depressed, having been in less request, though
offered on ea»ier terms. The day's movements com priae
11 800 bbls..Fine rje, at $4 5P; sour, at $4 5H ^ ft
t4G8\; superfine No. 2, at $4 62 a $4 75; superrina
rye ut $>4 "5 a $4 81 ; ordinary to choice State, at 95 a
?6l83£, mixed to fancy We.itorn a $5 12 a 95 J7*{;superfine Canadian, in bond, at 95 6»< a 95 12>£, com¬
mon to jjood Ohio, at $6 18^ a 95 37 % mixod to favo-
»ite Southern and fancy Gene-ee, at 95 26 a $5 50; faacy(»bio. at t6 o7X a $6 62X ; extra Oene ee. at $5 43J{ ft
tti 18\ ext ra Western, at $5 AO a $tV and ftney South *ra,nl $tt a 97 50 per bbl. Wtieat tended stroojfly down¬
wards. T7ie sn'ei were confined to 10 000 busuels Cana¬
dian white, in bond at $1 15 About 8J0 bushel i ryafe died 10c. and 1 f'00 bushels mixed lurley, 0 »c par
bushel. State and Western onts ware plenty aud unsale¬
able above 47 a 49c. per bushel. Coru continued about
the same. The transactions consisted of 33 000 bushels,at 57 a tile for damaged to inferior; and 02 a 67o. for
ordinary to choice Southern whi'.e and yellow, pur bushel.
Cotton .The niarLet lias been quiet to-day. The Cam¬

bria's advices are what was lobked for, except that
ftinoney, to carry forward speculation* in the article, would
not lie to abundant. Die sales were 1.300 bales.
COFFER . Holders wero n king for now sheathing 30c.

per lb , and over.
Fkcit. Sales ha e been made of 600 boxes bimoh

raisins, at $2 80; 400 cluster do, at $1 80, an 75 bags Pe¬
can nuts, at 7c

Fnior.HTR..To Liverpool, about 26.000 bushels corn wera
engaged, part in bulk snd part in ship's bag*, at 8d in¬
cluding about 6 000. in i hip's bags, at 8)£d and 2,600
bbls. flour at 2a. fid. To California rates were steady, at
65c. a 86c. per foot measurement. There was nothing
new to other ports.
Day continued in good demand at 91 a SI 12M par100 lbs.
Hemp..Since Wednesday, there have been sold 10#

bales undressed American, at $157 60 and a few tooa
dtessed do at $186 per ton, usual credit Mr. L» S. Mor¬
ris computed the stock of domestic held here on the 1st
mat., at 724 bulea undressed, and 24 da dressed.toge¬
ther 748 bales.
H< fs readily brought 20c. a 21c. per lb.
IjmiN. Eastern were very scarce ami needed, at $2 60

per thousand.
VciAWld .The day's sales included 100 bbls New Or-

Icnns at 3<>c. a 31c.; and CO hhds. new crop Cardenaa at
21c. per gallon.

ClLb*..-Tl.a -tenner's favorable news occasioned luota
activity snd firmness in linseed, which waa purchased to-
d<v to the extent of 6,600 gallons at 71c. par gal., eaalk
Other kinds were unchanged.

1'Ht.rr ions .--fork was plenty and lover. Sale- hara
bean msde of fOO bbls. at $16 76 for old mess, and 910 29
a $lt> 60 for new do., per bbl. So, likewise, was lard, at
which 700 pkgs. were procured at 9J^c. a 0J£c P"'Href did not vary much The sales reached 300 bbla.
country prime at 96 a 9<>^ ; city do. at 97 a 97K;
country mess at 99 >, a 911; aud city do. at 912% a 91*.
Sta*e and Ohio batter commanded" 17c. a 21c and 13a.
a 17c .'and fair to choice cheese 8« a 9Sc.

Sar.AKM some 150,000 llavana were bought at 926 ft
9C6 t er thousand.

M (iaius .Sales have l>ecn nude of 260 hbda. New Or¬
leans, in part at 4^c., and 100 Cuba inusovado, at6e.
per lb.
Iaixow eonld not be sold above 9X a 9\c. per lb.
Tiua..Only a portion of the greens contained In tha

catalogue offered at auction this morning were sold, aa
importers withdraw the greater part of tnem and all of
the black r, findini buyers reluctant to give previous and
satisfactory prices for the hits tendered. We annex tha
particulars:.l'er various vessels. Terms.notes at six
months. IlyHon.14 hf chts, 37c per lb; 17 do 32; 8 dft
30; 42 do 27 21 eases »ach containing 4 oatty bxs do 41k
Yourg hyson 60 hf chts 56t$ ; 30 do 42 101 do42; 52 do
41 84 do 40; 22 do 39; 100 do 38X; 16 do 37 U; 18 do iff;15 do 36; 114 do 36X; 63 do 35; 11 do 34«; 7u do 34; 119
do :.3S; 160 do 33; 40 do 32W; 700 do 82; 90 do 31; 8
capes, containing 4 catty boxes do 67. Gunpowder.23 hf
chts 3«S; 46 (io 37 >4, :>6 do 33 >i; 34 do 33; 121 do 32; 39
do r.1 H4 do 81 66 do 30X 65 do 30 24 do 29X 23 da
20; 2bl do 28; 172 do 27%. Imperial.6 hf oht* 60, 20 da
48; 26 do lflfc; 8 do 44«; 14 do 42; 11 do 40, 6do 39: 22
do 28)4 22 do 33; 66 do 81%; 31 do 30, 12 do 28%; 72 do
27; 11 eases each, 4 catty boxes, do 50%; 24 ilo do &V%.
Ilvtou T*snl-a\ 10 chts and \ 'l hf chts do .'10, 107 do 27;li.'i do 26 % ; 26 do 26 25 do 26; 214 do 26W; 1W» do 22«:
147 do do 22; 43 do 10^. Hyson Skin.60 hf chts »; 49
elits 25, 9 hf chts 32 >4; "9 do 22%; 119 chts 25 hf do «S
126 hf chts 21V 138 do 21; 56 chta 174 hf do 18Xi »«
do 100 ht do 17. . .

Wool. We note a decline In tha demand for foralgft
woola since our last. We report satoa of 200 bales wasft-
ed Aftican, to anlva. on private W'ii», and 150 o*jeaBuenos ATlres oonnnoa quality, at about 13c- per 1^
There l|V fair tfaaaand for domostie » oola, awl wwrftw
ales Kt% oiakia* a* fouaac prteae.


